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An interview with Ulah 0* Llndsey, at her home, < *,
516 K. Frisco, Tulsa, Oklshoma, l '

By * Kffis 3* Jackson, field,worker*
90, 1937*

*Vy parents were bpra in Alabama of scotch an-

cestry* My father, John Denton (bom 1830) was Scotch

and Cherokee* My mother* Susan MoKellop (bora 1633)

was Scotch and Creek* Their parents brought them during

the 30's to the Creek Ration, Tae MeXsUops settled

on Blue Creek about 12 miles west of Mutfogec* My

uncle, Jim McEellop, had a large ranch about six miles

northwest of our hone* The Dentons lived near Chelsea*

After their marriage, my parents lived in the Blue

Springs area* I was the youngest of six} four died in

infancy; on» later in life*

My father passed away when I was three* My

memory of ŝ r mother, Susan McEsllop Denton, is a picture

of one devoting her life to her fellow man* Gifted in

nursing and healing arts she spent all her years in ser-

vice to others* She died when 2 was sixteen* I attended

the Tallahassee Mission and I remsmber although I was

ready to enter at eight, twelve was the lowest age en-

trance, Augusta Bobertsoa (sister of Alice) was my

teacher.

At sixteen I entered Highland Institute, Hlllsboro,
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Ohio* X graduated *ith honors in 1883, the f irst

Creek Indian girl t© finish that sehool* I knew only

tho Greek language ilxtn I entered, but the English

laBgaago seeaed like «y aother tongue* The spring

before my graduation I was appointed by the HOD*

Mission Board of School* at Hew York to teach at

Wealaka (to union plaoe the old Tallahassee Mission

had boon ignored). Turn there to Ooveta Mission, and

then tfrroe years in the alasion sohool at Ttilsa* (I

had »arried Col, U ff. Lindsey at fealaka Mission in

X am vriting in detail ay sohool experiences*

This article n i l l ooter the founding, aet lvlt les and

sohool l i f e at Tallahassee Mission^ Weelaka Mlsslom, .

Coweta Mission and Tttlsa*s early aisslon sohool* Dr*

Lox^rid«e told ne the story Of his struggles to found

a alsslom sohool; how he vent to Coweta, a young

aissicnary ful l of seal to work for the good of the In

saidi **>, fio ih i te

Loughridge saldt "If I ean't

I teaoh;* Grudgingly they agreed* So he started a

school in his one-rooei cabin* Realising that by teach-
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lag ha aooXd praaab, training the young generation,

ha decided to derote his life to that. Bat ht a m i

have a companion to halp him in thia missionary

work* So back East he want to aak hia 1ft* Holyoke

aweetheart to baeoaa M a wlf • and with him. deroto

her U f a to the welfare of the Indian, In my article

I will tall the story aa Dr. Loughridgt told aa9 the

fonndlng of Tullahaaaaa, the stroggSa daring the War,

the work of the Robartao&a, my aorraapondanea with

them, Tallahassee &fter the War, Waalaka Mission and

Cowata Mission. Whan X haye ccmpleted my history of

•Mission U f a from 1850 to 1900*, I would Ilka to

.paraonally aa&d the oopy to Dr. Grant ForeKan. I hare

natar told t&a stcry of those days and now X realize the

hlatorloal <mlue of uy experlenoea. It will t>e a

$l*aam to me to write this article for him*

I cane to Tulae in 1886 aa a teacher at the ''Prta-

bytarian Mission school, where the Coaden Building la

today at Fovxth and Dwtan* X had occasion in a report

X gars to count the nsmbar of people llrlng here them,

and fifty»

famlliaa, tat men, woman and children. No ciric prida
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manifested Itself as cattle, horses, coiss and pigs

roamed the streets at will* People sat on their

front "stoops", ate their watermelons, and threw the

rinds to the obliging pigs in the street* rnere m a

the to«n-pusap about half way across the street be*

tween Eall*s store at northwest corner of First and

Main and Archer*s at northeast corner*

My greatest interest as years went on was work-

ing among the poor* A struggling starring group of

people had formed a tent-town settlement near where

the Sand Springs railway crosses Archer today*

Deserted mothers, deserted children, the sick and the

dying, were always with us* X always went in,happy

and jelly, and knelt down and prayed and then still

talking slipped a look Into the larder, alvays to

find it empty, though they would not tell me* Then

I uould turn my little horse back to toon with ray list

of staples* From store to store I vent and I only

aokad for one article from each store* 2hen loaded

up with flour, beans, rice, etc., I returned to fill

the larder* I was poor ssyself, my husband was a

contractor, and could not giro money, but I oould give
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ny time* God gave me no ch i ldren , he must have

nsant l^r me to care f o r those he gave others* I

have taken seventeen in to my home and sent them out

equipped to h e l p themselves*

Of a l l my a c t i v i t i e s In the past years oae

stands out quite distinctly, that was getting the

Talsa city cosnission to establish the office of police

matron* Realizing from ay work among derelict women

the need for this, I approached each eenmisaioner and

received his approval in advance, I even determined

who was to make the notion, and who ms to second it*

Ifce morning of the -meeting came, and I headed my del*

•gfttion of wocien; X remembor Mrs, D. A* Wic&izer waa

one of them* The speeches were made, the motion made,

seconded, and passed and the office established* Then

"the question arose for much discussion as to who was

to serve* I arose and introduced a wman I felt was

fitted for the work and she was chosen, This was on

Friday and Monday st&rnlng, Tulsa's first police matron

I U on the job* t>

I em not as active as I used to be, but it i s

a pleasure in these last yaera to find that I es.& s t i l l
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render senrioe* About a year ago Mrs# Fhelan of Okla-

homa City wrote ma asking my aid In a state service*

Mn. Phelan, as you mey ranoabdr, made aztd presented

the historical quilt to a ororaor Marland, she Krote

that shs was heading a movement to have a bronze bust

of Wiley Post made to be placed in the State Historical

Building, and the cost would be two thousand five hun-

dred dollars* She asked that 1 obtain half the sua

from the eastern half of the state* X •x^ssted to ob-

tain this in small contributions} so to start I wrote

a personal letter to Franfc Hxillipe at BartleaTille,

a friend and admirer of ftost* Imagine my pleasure

and surprise to receive a check for the entire amount*


